ONESUIT® FLASH 2 HAZMAT SUIT

ONESUIT® Flash 2 is the industry leading flash fire chemical protective suit, offering the highest level of protection against chemical/biological agents as well as chemical flash fire resistance and thermal protection. Designed to allow for excellent maneuverability and user comfort, ONESUIT® Flash 2 comes standard with Saint-Gobain’s new ONESUIT® Hazglove-91 high performance chemical protective gloves.

- Certified to the highest level of chemical protection: NFPA 1991-2016 Edition, including: Optional liquefied gas protection and optional chemical flash fire escape protection
- Incredible operational mobility and peripheral visibility through NEW streamlined suit design
- Excellent comfort derived from the single-skin lightweight ensemble construction (<13 lbs)
- Permanent anti-fog resistance using NEW single-layer CORETECH® Clearguard Visor
- Enhanced glove comfort and dexterity using new ONESUIT® Hazglove-91
- Excellent flame resistance and mechanical durability using tough abrasion resistant material technology
- 15 year minimum shelf life giving low life cycle cost
- Ultra-compact for convenient, space-saving storage
- Reusable, multi-exposure design

SPECIFY SIZE: S-XXXL

BG530 ONESuit® Flash 2 Hazmat Suit $2,947.95

FRONTLINE® 500 NFPA 1991 CHEMICAL SUIT
CHEMICAL, FLASH, RADIANT - THREE HAZARDS, ONE SUIT

Now get triple assurance with a single suit certified to NFPA 1991 base plus optional Flash Fire and Liquefied Gas requirements. Frontline® 500 offers three-way protection - broad chemical holdout, plus flame resistance and superior radiant heat protection for the additional hazards encountered in a chemical flash-fire. With Frontline® 500, Kappler’s got your back - and your front.

FEATURES:
- Single garment eliminates need for typical 2-suit NFPA 1991 configuration
- Combines chemical, flash-fire and radiant heat protection in a single suit
- Seams are sewn and double heat-sealed/taped for added protection
- Large, expanded-view face shield improves field of vision
- Unique 2N1™ glove system prevents inner glove inversion when removing hands
- Removable knitted Kevlar overglove, plus field-replaceable 2N1® Glove System which eliminates inner glove inversion
- Highly flexible 48” gas-tight AquaSeal® zipper facilitates easier donning and doffing

SIZING:
- Small/Medium: 5’3” - 5’7”, 120-160 lbs.
- Large/X-Large: 5’7” - 6’2”, 160-220 lbs.
- 2X-Large/3X-Large: 6’2” - 6’5”, 220-300 lbs.

SPECIFY SIZE: S/M, L/XL & 2XL/3XL

BL630 Frontline® 500 NFPA 1991 Chemical Suit $2,317.95 $2,317.95 $2,548.95
HAZMAT

**INTERCEPTOR® LEVEL A DELUXE SUIT**

Interceptor® is the apex of Lakeland Industries’ chemical protective clothing line. There is an Interceptor® suit for your needs; gas, vapor, aerosol, liquid or particulate protection. Interceptor® offers dependable protection, superior performance and patented garment features that have been proven over a broad range of chemical challenges in a wide range of environments.

**BL102 FEATURES:**
- Rear entry, expanded back design
- Large, expanded-view face shield made of 40 mil FR PVC
- Cloth zipper w/overlapping double storm flaps w/hook-and-loop closure
- One exhaust port with cover
- Attached sock boots with boot flaps
- Elastic wrists

**BL103 FEATURES:**
- Double-taped seams
- Front entry, expanded back design
- Large, expanded-view face shield made of 40 mil FR PVC
- Gas tight PVC zipper with overlapping double storm flaps with hook-and-loop closure
- One exhaust port with cover
- Attached sock boots with boot flaps
- 2N1™ glove system
- Roomy tapered sleeves and ergonomic garment design

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Orange, Charcoal

**SPECIFY SIZE:** S-XXXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL102</th>
<th>Zytron® 500 Totally Encapsulating Level B Suit Rear Entry</th>
<th>$351.95</th>
<th>$385.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL103</td>
<td>Zytron® 500 NFPA 1994/2007 Edition Class 2 Certified Totally Encapsulating Level A Suit Front Entry</td>
<td>$1,175.95</td>
<td>$1,352.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZYTRON® 500 TOTALLY ENCAPSULATING SUIT**

Zytron® 500 is top of the class - and the classic responder choice for hazmat and other demanding situations. It’s tough, built for mobility, and based on patented technology that created the first material to survive eight full hours against the ASTM F1001 Test Battery with no breakthrough.

**BL102 FEATURES:**
- Patented ShurSeal Teflon® visor process permanently seals the visor into the suit with no sewing involved so that liquids can’t penetrate the visor edge
- Teflon® outer layer on visor prevents impairment of vision due to chemical contact
- Seams sealed inside and out for maximum protection
- Fully encapsulated front entry vapor-protective level A deluxe suit

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Orange, Charcoal

**SPECIFY SIZE:** S-XXXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL102</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>$351.95</th>
<th>$385.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL103</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>$1,175.95</td>
<td>$1,352.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PPE DRYING STAND**

- Tough epoxy powder coat finish
- Naturally air dries suits and gear
- Durable steel construction
- Accepts all suit styles and sizes
- Corrosion-resistant
- Economically priced

**UNIVERSAL PRESSURE TEST KIT**

Universal Test Kit for Lakeland Interceptor or other brand chemical suits. Features an integrated air compressor, magnetelic gauge, timer and quick disconnects for ease of use and testing. It’s everything you need to keep your encapsulated suit in top working order. **Ship. wt. 10 lbs.**

**SPECIFY SIZE:** S-XXL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL067</th>
<th>Interceptor® Level A Deluxe Wide-View Suit</th>
<th>$1,002.95</th>
<th>$1,052.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL068</td>
<td>Interceptor® Level A Deluxe Suit</td>
<td>$936.95</td>
<td>$982.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC097** Personal Protective Equipment Drying Stand $162.95

**BL073** Universal Pressure Test Kit $1,750.95

1.800.323.0244 | EDARLEY.COM/HAZMAT
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GUARDIAN NEOPRENE GLOVES

When you work with dangerous chemicals, you want your glove to protect exactly as promised, with uncompromising consistency. You want a glove to be comfortable and rugged with total performance features. The Guardian is all of this plus it’s fire retardant. It’s made with painstaking precision and each glove is “solution dipped” for maximum chemical impermeability. Manufactured to the NFPA 1992 Splash Garment Specifications Level “B”. When worn over the Silver Shield gloves, they meet the NFPA 1991 Standard on Vapor Protective Suit for Hazardous Chemicals Level “A”. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

SPECIFY SIZE: S-L
AC970 Guardian Neoprene Gloves $45.95/pr.

FENTANYL/OPIOID PPE KIT BASIC

Warthog Fentanyl/Opioid PPE Kit Basic was developed using guidelines from the CDC, NIOSH, DEA and The White House Fentanyl Safety Recommendations for First Responders.

• Disposable gown
• Goggles
• Size XL nitrile powder free gloves
• Disposable N100 mask
• Biohazard bag

Some kits on the market save cost by only using a N95 rated mask. Specifically, the CDC recommends using a N100 rated mask.

BN760 Fentanyl/Opioid PPE Kit Basic $24.95

HAZMAX® BOOTS

THE FINEST BOOT MADE FOR HAZARDOUS MATERIALS HANDLING

• 16” boot height
• Meets and surpasses NFPA 1991, 2000 edition for chemical permeation resistance requirements
• Meets requirements for the optional chemical and biological certification
• Steel safety toe: Built in Steel toe complies with ASTM F2413-05 for impact and compression
• Full steel midsole
• Steel ladder shank: Provides arch protection and support
• One-piece injection molded construction, eliminates seams
• Boots are constructed of a high viscosity and flexible PVC alloy
• Non-absorbent polyester lining for easy cleaning and quick drying
• Replaceable cushioned insoles
• Cut off bands
• Kick off lug
• Ship. wt. 7 lbs

SPECIFY SIZE: Mens 6-15
AW038 HAZMAX® Boots $98.95

CHEM-TAPE®

An innovative solution for added protection in liquid chemical situations. It has been tested and proven against warfare agents and many other chemicals. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

AK036 Chem-Tape® $33.95/roll

HAZPROOF® BOOTS

With the growing reality that chemical warfare agents are now a threat to the civilian population, domestic preparedness programs are developing rapidly. The HazProof® boot, made of special polymer material, has also been tested to Military Standard 282 and will provide protection against certain chemical warfare blister and nerve agents! Certified to NFPA 1991, 2005 Edition for chemical and hazmat cleanup, emergency response, and domestic preparedness.

• Injection molded seamless construction for 100% liquid-proof protection
• Larger foot area is engineered to accommodate the extra bulk of an encapsulated suit, for comfortable fit
• Smooth exterior surface for easy decontamination
• Stretch fastener closure system allows for easy on/off while wearing gloves
• Meets ANSI spec. Z41 PT99 M I/75 C/75 EH, for steel toe impact and compression, and electrical protection
• Steel mid-sole meets and exceed ANSI Z41 PT 99 PR
• Steel shank provides firm arch support
• Blown closed cell EVA mid-sole for all day cushion comfort
• Sure grip cleated outsole has excellent abrasion and slip resistance

SPECIFY SIZE: 7-13
BH108 HazProof® Boots $88.95
**BW Clip4 Multi-Gas Portable Gas Detector**

The latest in wearable 4-gas detection. Just clip it on and get the job done. Because for 2 years, you know - IT’S ON.

- User-friendly tamper-proof operation with just one button
- Compatible with IntelliDoX docking system and instrument management system
- Real-time gas concentrations shown on LCD
- Daily full function self-test of sensors, battery status, circuit integrity, and audible/visual alarms
- Built-in concussion proof boot
- Requires calibration every 6 months, calibration gas and regulator not included

**Honeywell**

**BW Clip4**

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Black or Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN501</td>
<td>BW Clip4 Multi-Gas Portable Gas Detector*</td>
<td>$552.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIBRATION EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN726</td>
<td>Quad-gas: (CO, 100 ppm), LEL-50%, H2S-25PPM, O2-18%, BAL-N, 34L</td>
<td>$151.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN737</td>
<td>Calibration Gas Regulator (SS 0.5LPM)</td>
<td>$184.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This unit cannot be returned once it has been activated.*

**Single Gas BW Clip**

**MAINTENANCE-FREE SINGLE-GAS DETECTORS**

The BW Clip Series of single-gas detectors provides up to three years maintenance-free operation: just turn on the device and it runs continuously - no need for sensor and battery replacement or battery charging. That means great reliability and no downtime.

- Automatic logging of the 35 most recent gas events and bump test results
- Designed for a range of harsh environments and extreme temperatures
- Automated self-test of battery, sensor and electronics

**Honeywell**

**SINGLE GAS BW CLIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN292</td>
<td>Single-Gas CO BW Clip Monitor*</td>
<td>$203.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 24 month warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN730</td>
<td>Single-Gas CO BW Clip Monitor*</td>
<td>$244.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 36 month warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This unit cannot be returned once it has been activated.*

**BW Solo Featuring the 1-Series Sensor**

The Honeywell BW” Solo is easy to operate and service and includes an extensive selection of sensor options. It can help reduce the cost of ownership for serviceable single-gas detectors and includes a wireless option for enabling connected workers. The profile is small and lightweight, and the design is ruggedized for years of reliable service.

- User-friendly operation
- Easy-to-read display
- User maintainable
- New 1-Series sensor for enhanced reliability

**NEW**

**BW GasAlertQuattro**

Rugged and reliable, the GasAlertQuattro four-gas detector combines a comprehensive range of features with simple one-button operation.

- Rechargeable
- Alkaline pack with three AA batteries
- Calibration cap and tubing
- Reversible screwdriver

**Honeywell**

**BW GasAlertQuattro**

**SPECIFY COLOR:** Black or Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK056</td>
<td>GasAlertQuattro 4-Gas Detector</td>
<td>$716.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN729</td>
<td>GasAlertQuattro 4-Gas Detector, Rechargeable</td>
<td>$771.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALIBRATION EQUIPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BN726</td>
<td>Quad-gas: (CO, 100 ppm), LEL-50%, H2S-25PPM, O2-18%, BAL-N, 34L</td>
<td>$151.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN737</td>
<td>Calibration Gas Regulator (SS 0.5LPM)</td>
<td>$184.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This unit cannot be returned once it has been activated.*
GasAlertMicroClip GAS DETECTOR

The industrial GasAlertMicroClip is the world’s most popular multi-gas portable detector, delivering long runtime and reliability - plus small size, low cost and the easiest user experience.

- GasAlertMicroClip X3 for extended reliability with 3-year warranty
- GasAlertMicroClip XL for standard operation with 2-year warranty
- Guaranteed to run an entire shift - even at -4°F (-20°C)
- IP68 rating - unmatched water protection
- Compact, lightweight and easy to use - with one-button operation and no extensive training

Honeywell BW™ Max XT II reliably monitors up to four hazards and combines straightforward one-button operation with a robust, motorized pump for intelligent, remote sampling, ideal for confined spaces. The Honeywell BW™ Max XT II is fully compatible with MicroDock II automated test and calibration system.

- Integrated sampling pump
- Continuous LCD shows real-time gas concentrations
- Simple automatic calibration procedure

Specifying Color: Black or Yellow

BN731 GasAlert Max XT II

For Pricing & Options Contact Us At 1.800.4.DARLEY

GasAlert MicroClip XL GAS DETECTOR

SPECIFY COLOR: Black or Yellow

BL319 GasAlert MicroClip XL 4 Gas Detector - 2 Year Warranty $592.95
BN728 GasAlert MicroClip X3 4 Gas Detector - 3 Year Warranty $672.95

CALIBRATION EQUIPMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quad-gas: (CO, 100 ppm), LEL-50%, H2S-25ppm, O2-18%, BAL-N, 34L</td>
<td>$151.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibration Gas Regulator (SS 0.5LPM)</td>
<td>$184.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BN737 Calibration Gas Regulator (SS 0.5LPM)

GasAlert MicroClip XL GAS DETECTOR

Specifying Color: Black or Yellow

BN731 GasAlert Max XT II

$888.95

GAS DETECTOR DOCKING STATIONS

MICRODOCK II

Manage the calibration and bump testing of BW’s portable gas detectors is through the MicroDock II automated test and calibration system. Fully portable and easily expandable, the MicroDock II requires no computer and provides simultaneous management of up to ten modules. Minimize expenses and maximize productivity with the MicroDock II.

NEW GAS DETECTORS NOT INCLUDED

INTELLIDOX

AUTOMATED INSTRUMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

The IntelliDoX system combines smart docking modules and device management software to provide automated instrument management for compatible detectors, helping you drive productivity, reliability and efficiency.

COMPATIBLE DETECTORS

- BW Clip
- BW Clip4
- GasAlertMicroClip X3 / GasAlertMicroClip XL
- BW Solo

*One IntelliDoX enabler is required for each docking system

*One demand flow regulator must be ordered separately for each gas cylinder used with the system

FOR PRICING & OPTIONS CONTACT US AT 1.800.4.DARLEY
SENSIT® GOLD SERIES GAS DETECTORS

Sensit Gold gas detection instruments are designed to provide personal protection from potentially hazardous conditions and help you quickly find the source of combustible gases. *Ship. wt. 2 lbs.*

- Internal pump
- Push button operation
- Field calibration
- LED warning lights
- Operation memory
- Infrared download
- Bright LCD display
- Made in the USA

- AS076: SENSIT® EX-CO - detects combustibles and carbon monoxide
- AS078: SENSIT® EX-CO Plus - detects combustibles, carbon monoxide, and oxygen
- AS080: SENSIT® 4 Gas - detects combustibles, carbon monoxide, oxygen, and hydrogen sulfide

| AS076       | SENSIT® GOLD Series 2 Gas Detector with Pump $1,081.95 |
| AS077       | Calibration Kit for AS076 $269.95                   |
| AS078       | SENSIT® GOLD Series 3 Gas Detector $1,617.95        |
| AS079       | Calibration Kit for AS078 $298.95                  |
| AS080       | SENSIT® GOLD Series 4 Gas Detector with Pump $2,082.95 |
| AS081       | Calibration Kit for AS080 $689.95                  |

X-AM® 2500

Dräger’s X-am® 2500 accurately detects O2, CO, NO2, SO2 and H2S and is the only 1-4 gas monitor you need for a wide range of applications. The X-am® 2500 combines reliable sensor technology with long battery life and intuitive operation in an instrument that defines safety.

**MATRIX DISPLAY**
The X-am® 2500 has a large, easy to read, liquid-crystal display. All gas readings are shown simultaneously and resize automatically depending on the number of sensors installed.

**LONG-LASTING, RELIABLE SENSOR TECHNOLOGY**
The innovative, catalytic Ex sensor has a high degree of drift stability with a high resistance to silicone and hydrogen sulfide. The sensor boasts an expected service life of more than five years and is extremely sensitive to flammable gases and vapors.

**HIGH CAPACITY BATTERY**
The Dräger X-am® 2500 can operate for more than 12 hours with either alkaline batteries or with rechargeable NiMH batteries.

**ZONE 0 APPROVED**
The Dräger X-am® 2500 has Ex approval for zone 0 for user safety in areas subject to explosion hazard. Additionally, it is not sensitive to electromagnetic radiation, e.g. from wireless devices and is water and dust resistant in accordance with protection class IP 67.

**X-DOCK COMPATIBILITY**
The X-am® 2500 is compatible with Dräger’s X-dock testing and calibration station. X-dock is Dräger’s new solution for efficient maintenance and comprehensive equipment management. Call for details.

| BL677 | X-am® 2500 $818.95 |

CALIBRATION GAS

Darley offers a complete line of calibration gas for all gas detector manufacturers. Darley makes it easy to keep your gas monitors working and up to manufactures specifications. Order your Darley Test Gas Today and stay compliant and safe.

**Specify: Detector Model & Manufacturer**

| BL321       | 34 Liter Alum. Cyl. (CO, H2S, Comb. & 02) $160.95 |
| BL322       | 58 Liter Alum. Cyl. (CO, H2S, Comb. & 02) $220.95 |
| BL323       | 34 Liter Steel Cyl. 100 ppm Isobutylene $65.95   |
| BL324       | 34 Liter Steel Cyl. Sensit® Gas Mix (Methane) $46.95 |
MAXIWEDGE KIT

This kit offers greater versatility by increasing leak sealing solutions to problems resulting from punctures, gashes, slits and slashes in tanks, cylinders and containers both mobile and stationary. Gas, liquid and bulk material leaks can now be controlled until more permanent solutions are available. When soaked in liquid, softwood will slightly swell forming a tighter seal.

**WEDGES INCLUDES:**
- 7 - 7/8" x 1" x 8"
- 5 - 1 1/2" x 10" x 10"
- 7 - 1/2" x 2" x 8"
- 3 - 4" x 4" x 18"
- 7 - 3/8" x 3" x 8"
- 7 - 2 1/2" x 3" x 12"
- 7 - 2 1/2" x 1" x 12"
- 7 - 2 1/2" x 2" x 12"
- 7 - 1 1/2" x 2" x 10"
- 7 - 1 1/2" x 1" x 10"
- 7 - 1 1/2" x 3" x 10"

**PLUGS INCLUDES:**
- 10 - 1" x 3"
- 10 - 2" x 4"
- 10 - 3" x 8"
- 1" x 5" x 10"

**ALSO INCLUDES:**
- Non-spark mallet
- Carrying crate
- Kit (Case) Dimensions: 24" x 15.5" x 15.5"
- Kit Weight: 39 lbs.

**EMERGENCY SPILL KIT**

**INCLUDES:**
- 1 - 1 1/2 lb. Super sorbent shaker carton
- 15 - 3x4' Haz socks
- 2 - Pairs of P.V.C. gloves
- 2 - Disposable suits with hoods and boots
- 100 - Univ. green sorbent pads
- 2 - Pairs of goggles
- 8 - Disposable bags w/ties
- 1 - Roll of caution tape
- 1 - 20 lbs. Cob fractions
- 1 - Respirator
- 1 - Emergency Response Guide Book
- 1 - 30 gal. blue poly drum

**EMERGENCY SPILL KIT**

**INCLUDES:**
- 1 pr. - Goggles
- Emergency Response Guidebook
- 1 - 95 gal. yellow poly over pack with screw lid

**POLY DRUM SPILL KITS**

**INCLUDES:**
- 40 - 3" x 46" General purpose socks
- 200 - Green universal sorbent pads
- 10 - Hazardous pillows
- 12 - 3" x 10' haz socks
- 5 - Disposal bags with ties
- 2 pr. - Nitrile gloves

**DARLEY ECONOMY LEAK CONTROL KIT**

This kit includes 38 wood plugs, 15 wood wedges, a rubber mallet and comes in a durable fabric drawstring bag.

**PLUGS INCLUDED:**
- 15 - 1" x 1/4" x 3"
- 10 - 2" x 1/4" x 4"
- 10 - 3" x 1/4" x 8"
- 3 - 5" x 1" x 10"

**WEDGES INCLUDED:**
- 5 - 3" x 1" x 12"
- 5 - 3" x 2" x 12"
- 5 - 3" x 3" x 12"

**BH063**  Emergency Spill Kit  $309.95

**BH061**  Poly Drum Spill Kit  $529.95

**BH064**  MAXIWEDGE Kit  $428.95

**BN742**  Darley Economy Leak Control Kit  $298.95

**BH061**  Poly Drum Spill Kit  $529.95
## HAZARDOUS MATERIALS PATCH AND PLUG RESPONSE KITS

The Series “AE” is a collection of over 40 common components for emergency and temporary leak stoppage due to punctures, gashes, cracks and surface rotting. Series “C-1” Pipe Plugger with Valve Kit - Allows hazardous materials to be temporarily contained, piped off to alternate location or flared. Series “C-2” External Pipe Leak kit - Has unlimited uses in municipalities, chemical plants, manufacturing facilities or anywhere a pipe line is used. Contains pipe bandages covering nominal pipe sizes from ½” to 4”.

### SERIES “AE” KIT INCLUDES:
- Sheet metal screws with neoprene compression seals
- Tubeless tire repair kit
- OSHA-approved 200’ roll of barricade tape
- 8’x12” piece of solid neoprene
- 22” piece of foam material
- Lead wool epoxy putty that hardens like steel, hot or cold hose repair tape, basic tool set for patching
- Twin “T” stainless plate with foam
- 8”x2” stainless backed neoprene patch-hardwood cribbing
- 2 - 22” nylon straps and buckles
- 2 - “T” bolt crack patches
- 6 - Surface plugs for curved surfaces, wedged wooden plugs covered with felt
- 2 - Ball plugs
- Carrying case
- **Ship. wt. 33 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB975</td>
<td>Series “AE” Kit</td>
<td>$623.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF132</td>
<td>Series “AE” with Non-Sparking Tools</td>
<td>$869.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB976</td>
<td>Series “C-1”</td>
<td>$685.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF032</td>
<td>Series “C-2” with Standard Tools</td>
<td>$482.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF105</td>
<td>Series “C-2” with Non-Sparking Tools</td>
<td>$763.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SERIES “C-1” KIT INCLUDES:
- 20’ vinyl tube, tool kit
- 10 - Standard pipe plugs
- 1/4” regulating valve
- Carrying case
- **Ship. wt. 35 lbs.**

**SERIES “C-2” KIT INCLUDES:**
- 10 - Pipe bandages for covering pipe sizes from ½” to 4”
- Soft and hard neoprene liner material and comes complete with your choice of standard or non-sparking tools
- Carrying case
- **Ship. wt. 33 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X878</td>
<td>10 lbs./1 gal. Syntho-Plug Football</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X877</td>
<td>1 lb. Container Syntho-Plug Golfball</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL406</td>
<td>Syntho-Plug Football</td>
<td>$92.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP120</td>
<td>Syntho-Plug Golfball</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLASSIFIER KITS
**FIRST STEP: IDENTIFY THE SPILL**

With these classifier kits, chemicals or elements of waste water can be classified quickly. Each kit uses classifier strips which change color when in contact with the unknown liquid. Just match that color on the classifier color chart to classify the type of chemical present. Each kit contains six classifier strips, polypropylene thread, one pair of nitrile gloves, and a reusable classifier chart, all in a convenient carrying tube. **Ship. wt. 1 lb.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA803</td>
<td>Chemical Classifier Kit</td>
<td>$60.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB912</td>
<td>Wastewater Classifier Kit</td>
<td>$60.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLUG N’ DIKE PRE-MIX
Non-toxic material which forms an immediate seal to control flammable and/or hazardous leaks and spills. It is a combination of a polymer in a bentonite base that produces a seal against penetration of fuels and chemicals. No surface preparation needed. Plug N’ Dike Pre-Mix is a plugging material; it does not absorb. **Ship. wt. 10 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X878</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X877</td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SYNTHO-PLUGS
**FOOTBALL & GOLFBALL**

Syntho-Plug is a football/golfball shaped, polyurethane impregnated, water activated foam plug used to temporarily stop the flow from a leak in anything from spill containment and marine thru-hull damage. Initially pliable to insert into a void and quickly expands and hardens to fill the void. It can even be applied below the water line.

- Ready to use
- Simple and effective
- No mixing, no mess
- Hardens in minutes

NEW
EMERGENCY KIT “A”  
FOR 100-150 LB. CHLORINE CYLINDERS

The emergency kit “A” contains devices to stop leaks at the valve, fusible plug, and in the side walls of chlorine 100 and 150 lb. cylinders which conforms to specification DOT 3A480. Two instruction booklets explaining application of each device are included. Includes accessory equipment and tools which are labeled and color coded. Kit is packaged within a heavy-duty plastic box measuring 35”x13 1/4”x14”. Ship. wt. 115 lbs.

AF033 Emergency Kit “A” $3,051.95

EMERGENCY KIT “B”  
FOR ONE-TON CONTAINERS

The emergency kit “B” contains devices to stops leaks at the valves, fusible plugs, and side walls of chlorine one-ton containers which conform to specifications DOT 106A500X. Two instruction booklets explaining application of each device are included. Will contain leaks in container valves, will seal leaks in container side wall and will contain leaks in container fusible plugs. Includes accessory equipment and tools which are labeled and color coded. Packaged in a heavy-duty plastic box measuring 35”x13 1/4”x14”. Ship. wt. 113 lbs.

AF034 Emergency Kit “B” $3,067.95

EMERGENCY KIT “C”  
FOR TANK CARS & TANK TRUCKS

The emergency kit “C” contains devices to stop leaks at the safety valve or angle valves of chlorine tank cars and trucks. Conforms to DOT 105A500W and MC331 specifications, for chlorine service. 2 instruction booklets explaining application of devices are included. Will contain leaks in tank car angle valves and safety relief valve. Includes accessory equipment and tools which are labeled and color coded. Kit is packaged within a heavy-duty plastic tool box measuring 36”x18 1/2”x20”. Ship. wt. 168 lbs.

AF035 Emergency Kit “C” $3,378.95

GASKET KITS

All gaskets are molded from EPDM elastomer. The AF767 kit is for application with kit “A” to stop leaks in SO2 containers. The AF768 kit will stop leaks in one-ton containers when using kit “B” and the AF769 kit will stop leaks in tank cars when using kit “C”. Ship. wt. 6 lbs.

AF767 Sulfur Dioxide Cylinder Gasket Kit with 4 Gaskets $427.95
AF768 Sulfur Dioxide One-Ton Container Gasket Kit with 6 Gaskets $571.95
AF769 Sulfur Dioxide Tank Car & Tank Truck Gasket Kit with 4 Gaskets $480.95
HAZMAT HOOLIGAN TOOL

This heavy-duty forcible entry tool was designed for emergency service personnel operating in the presence of hazardous vapors. Combining the design of one of the world’s most popular forcible entry tools and manufactured from spark-resistant material makes this an important addition to your hazmat team. Features duckbill and your choice of standard or metal cutting claw. Standard Claw is gently curved for maximum prying leverage and machine sharpened with recessed nail puller. Claw will fit over locks, hasps and many gas shut offs. Metal Cutting Claw combines the capability of prying and cutting heavy-gauge metal and composites. *Ship. wt. 13 lbs.*

- Heavy-duty
- Spark-resistant material
- Standard or metal cutting claw

AC622 Hazmat Hooligan Tool, Standard Claw $564.95
AC623 Hazmat Hooligan Tool, Metal Cutting Claw $564.95
**STANDARD DECONTAMINATION SHOWER SYSTEM**

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Total Output: 15 gpm (2.5 gpm per shower head)
- Dimensions: Assembled 42"x36"x84"; unassembled 74"x27"x27"
- Single Water Inlet: Standard garden hose
- Approximate Set-up Time: 3-4 minutes
- Ship. wt. 192 lbs.

**FEATURES:**
- Unique quick-connects for fast assembly
- Fully collapsible design
- Six shower heads plus an independent hand-held sprayer
- Heavy-duty, chemical-resistant privacy enclosure
- Translucent roof panel to allow light into shower
- Stores and transports in two easy-to-carry vinyl bags

**SYSTEM INCLUDES SHOWER, POOL, ELEVATION GRIDS AND CARRYING BAGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA061</td>
<td>Standard Decontamination Shower System</td>
<td>$3,298.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA062</td>
<td>Quick Response™ Shower System</td>
<td>$1,774.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECON SHOWERS AND ACCESSORIES**

**BA068**
Portable pneumatic hazmat decon Shower. Two line mass casualty decon Shower System that can handle two non-ambulatory stretchers or four ambulatory personnel or combinations of the above. Approximately 10’Wx10’L x 9’H, 100 sq. ft. - 139 lbs.

**BA069**
Portable pneumatic hazmat decon shower - four line three or four mass casualty decon shower system, decons four non-ambulatory, four to eight ambulatory, or any combination. Approximately 14.5’Wx23’Lx9’ H - 340 lbs.

**DECON SHOWERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ship. wt.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA068</td>
<td>10’Wx10’Lx9’H Hazmat Decon Shower System</td>
<td>95 lbs.</td>
<td>$14,749.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA069</td>
<td>13’Wx23’Lx9’H Hazmat Decon Shower System</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>$27,065.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA070</td>
<td>Hazmat Decon Elevation Grid 3’Wx2’Lx27/8’H</td>
<td>15 lbs.</td>
<td>$188.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA071</td>
<td>1/4 HP Electric Submersible Pump</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>$660.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ship. wt.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA072</td>
<td>Conveyor Roller System Adjustable 2’ - 9’ Length</td>
<td>151 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,434.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA073</td>
<td>Conveyor Roller System Adjustable 3’ - 12’ Length</td>
<td>151 lbs.</td>
<td>$2,536.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA074</td>
<td>“CLIMATE 40 A” Heating System with 10 gal. Fuel Tank</td>
<td>275 lbs.</td>
<td>$9,062.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA075</td>
<td>13,200 BTU 110-volt Air Conditioner</td>
<td>165 lbs.</td>
<td>$9,276.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUICK RESPONSE™ SHOWER SYSTEM**

Designed for field response, the Quick Response™ Shower is durably constructed to withstand frequent training, and compact enough to fit in a portable carry bag. System includes Quick Response™ Shower, compact pool, elevation grid and vinyl carrying bag. **Ship. wt. 96 lbs.**

**SHOWER FEATURES:**
- Unique quick-connects for fast assembly
- 3 shower heads plus an independent hand-held sprayer
- Tough construction for frequent training and use
- Vinyl bag for storage and transport

**SHOWER SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Total Output: 7.5 gpm
- Dimensions: Assembled 43.2"x46.8"x88.8"; unassembled 49"x15.5"x9.5"
- Single Water Inlet: Standard garden hose
- Approximate Set-up Time: 2-3 minutes
PORTABLE DECON SHOWER AND DISPOSABLE POOL
The Hazmat Decon Shower is a portable, collapsible, 1½" PVC shower that is designed for decontaminating emergency response personnel. The unit is color-coded for ease of assembly and sets up in only five minutes. A crisscross water flow pattern is provided from the upper support bars. Shower comes in a canvas carrying duffel bag measuring approximately 42”x26”x12”. *Ship. wt. 65 lbs.* The Hazmat Decon Pool (sold 2 per case) is disposable and compact. It is easily stored in a space of only 60”x21”x3”. The pool has a 12 mil. polyethylene liner, is durable and weighs only 15 lbs. The pool sets up in 30 seconds. *Ship. wt. 30 lbs.*

AC164  Decon Shower  $799.95
AC165  Decon Pool - 2 pools per case  $333.95/case

DECON/PAK™
The DECON/pak™ is a self-contained agent proportioning and rinse application system helping to provide simple and gross decontamination of firefighting personnel and equipment.

BN720  Decon/Pak™  $775.95

PORTABLE DECON SPRAY HOOP
FAST, CONVENIENT, COST-EFFICIENT DECON SYSTEM
The Portable Decon Hoop has dozens of decontamination applications. The hoop design concentrates water at the area being decontaminated, minimizing the amount of water required and offers better control. It’s constructed of durable, lightweight, corrosion-free aluminum pipe and tube. On/Off control on hoop and uses standard ⅜” hose connection. Comes with two 43” handles extendible to 66”. *Ship. wt. 4 lbs.*

AB958  Decon Hoop, 2-piece with Outside Handles  $715.95
AJ427  Decon Hoop, 4-piece Design Includes Inside & Outside Handles  $1,067.95
AJ428  Decon Hoop Storage Bag (For AJ427 Only)  $379.95

MULTI MANIFOLD
Quickly connecting standard ¼” hose to hydrants, fire hoses or fire apparatus. Constructed of corrosion-free aluminum pipe, fittings and 500 PSI certified brass ¼ turn ball valves. Ideal for multiple hose connections. *Ship. wt. 5-8 lbs.*

AW042  1-1½” NH Inlet/ 6-1/4-Turn One-Way Ball Valves  $661.95
AW043  1-2½” NH Inlet/ 6-1/4-Turn One-Way Ball Valves  $608.95

DECONTAMINATION MANIFOLD
- Decontamination Manifold reduces the flow of water from a 1½” fire hose to a series of three spigots
- Garden hoses can be attached directly to the manifold and run to a decon shower or used separately as needed

BN605  Decontamination Manifold  $114.95

* Flow is controlled by a twist grip valve that also functions as a carrying handle. Cleaning agents are added through the large, easy-open fill port that includes a debris screen
* Large selector for agent proportioning from 0.1 to 0.5% for cleaning agent** or set to rinse with water only
* Stores easily in tight compartment spaces
* Studies show that field decon using soap, water and brush can reduce cancer causing contamination on turnout gear by 85%*

* Source: Journal of Occupational and Environmental Hygiene DOI: 10.1080/15459624.2017.1334904
** Contact your turnout gear manufacturer for cleaning agent recommendation for your specific gear.